
Copy of letter written by fill Rogers to President Hoover 

Dear 'r. President, 

There is an old boy school t of mine in jail in rizona. 
Now I gueos th usual procedtre is to say that h didn ' t do a thing in 
the world and a,1ouldn ' t b~ the1·e . But I expect he did , it's not a 
case of istaken Idontity, a.a nobody else looks lik him, but he is 
not a bad .f ollo i. ..- nd 11:rn 11 fallows that got in t rou bla ho · has a 
family; nnd they need him worse than t 1e jail does . nd ho ought to 
be out working his r ncj., Thay s y he ha.d some 0 mesc l" in his 
possession. _Why, that ' s the staff of life in that ountry - what ' s 
the matter wit! Arizona, ro they be omit1g offemin to? I don•t think 
he sold any of this; in fact, it's so common, ther is no sale for it. 

t he ha.s ou~.f ored nough . nd if he did sell any, or give any away, 
the fellow ho.o su £ered more t 1an him, so I gua:rsrntee if ' ou lot him 
out he rtill go on o. coca cola diet und vote tho stra." ght . epublioe.n 
ticke 

_,,, Ho would never have been ~~ted if Rookofallor hao.n ' t 
been so lorig l'Tl.akini:; up his mind . ~h man should w nt, to be ouil of 
jail those 11 rd times is Jll ro than I ow, but he always rao a bit or a 
comedian. Ho in one of ha /'iW men in jail whose wife would wolcome 
release, so that rnukeo h . ljriothar novelty. H was ra.is d ith Pat 
Hurley. at : t in the Caoinot rid him in jail. am r;oing to writ 
you a letter ' nnd try and gt Pot out too. I suro don ' t want to go h~ck 
on any of tl e G1d .friends . Suro the.nk you, , . ster f'rosident , fo r any
thing you con recommend in ref§ rd tot is fellow. I wouldn't have 
bot ha rod :rou but I ·1w.;1 it wa your slack oeason and you wasn 't very 
busy there. 

You re, 

ill Rogoro 


